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緒言
ロテノーンの生物の生理に及ぼす影響については古くは久保(1903) , Hasselt (1910),石
川(1916-17)其他幾多の諸家の研究があり恒温及変温動物に対して,或は神経中枢麻樺を或
は呼吸中枢麻樺を惹起せしめるものと推論され,叉昆虫に及ぼす影響については, Tischler
(1935) ,林(1935,1940) ,森山(1941) , Kirjgsiran and Berger Q950) ,山崎・石井
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R6sum 6 
Cl) Experiments have been made to elucidate the effect of rotenone on the succinic dehy-
drogenase in the muscles and the ventral nerve cord including all abdominal ganglia and 
the meso-and metathoracic ganglia of insects. Insects employed were adult females of the 
grasshopper. Locusta migratoria danica L. Measurement of the rate of reductlon time of 
methylene blue was made by means of the general procedure of Thunberg te,'hnique. 
(2) The activity of the thoracic muscle brei prepared from the grasshopper immediately 
after its death caused by injection of rotenone suspension proved inferiority to that of the 
control, i.e., the former reduction time of the dye required about 1.2 times as much as the 
latter. The activity of the hi,nd-femoral muscle brei similarly treated with rotenone, 
showed slower rate of reduction of the dye than that bf the control, the forrner reduction 
time being about 1.55 times as much as the latter. In the case of the ventral nerve cord 
brei similarly treated with rotenone, however, the color of the dye remained apparently 
unchanged in the least w,ithin as long as 5 hours, despite the activity of the control 
showed complete decolorization of the dye in about 5.5 minutes. 
(3) Rotenone may act upon succinic dehydrogenase as an inhibitor. Both the thoracic 
and femoral muscle breis treated with rotenone, though revealed some decrease in their 
activities, still showed prominent activity of complete reduction of the dye. In the case 
of the ventral nerve cord, however, the brei treated with rotenone showed entire loss of 
activity of reduction of the dye. 
(4) The paralytic action of rotenone on the insect may, as far as succinic dehydrogenase 
is concerned, due to the inhibition of succinic dehydrogenase in tricarboxylic acid cv. cle 
in tissue respiration, and the primary lethal cause may be attributed to the inhibition 
of the enzyme in the nervous system, but not to that in the muscular system. 
